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is QUICK TO
GRASP A POINT

Goaalso values roan Ire
oo "laHcements."

Wo give oar customers
genuine values, aad tbe wo-m- ea

ot our community save
been quick to respoad.

Wo flad from exporieace
tbat it pays US to giro OUR
CUSTOMERS genuine va-
lue, for THEY BRING
OTRERS.

Join the merry buncb,
oat wU, tiro long, aad
forgot to die.
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KLAMAm FALLS

LKT8 GKT BUSY
HAT has become of the Klam-

ath County Scenic Attractions
League, or society of some such nam
that was forme hero last fall tor the
purpose ot making the Modoc Lara
Bods accessible to automobile parties,
and for exploiting the wonderful
scenic attractions ot this section?

Last October about slaty Klamath
Palls men journeyed to the scene ot
the war ot '72, aad speat three days
la that wonderful Tolcaalc region,
viewing the tee cares, the cinder
cones, the battle grounds, and ex
pressing wonder that such a marvel
ous region was not known to all the
world. They returned to Klamath
Falls, (Ired with the same enthusiasm
and wonderfully Impressed, and they
set about the formation ot an organ- -
lxatioa to see that our scenic advant-
ages were properly set forth.

The result was the formation of the
organlxatloa. This bad for Its pur-
pose the making ot a roadway Into
the Lara Beds, the placing ot signs
as guides to tourists, aad last, but
not least, the continuation of ..See
Klamath" trips that other Klamath
county natural attractions might be
glren as much publicity as Crater
Lake. In abort Yellowstone Park
would have nothing on Klamath coun-
ty, once our scenic attractions was
properly discovered, labelled aad ad
vertised.

At the first meeting a second Junk-
et for the sixty or more was arranged,
This was a trip to the summit of
Stukel Mountain the following Sun-
day, But the enthusiasm of the siste--

seemed to almost die out during the
week, for the only ones who did make
the trip were Charles 3, Ferguson and
Dr. W. A. Leonard.

The autumn waned, and winter
held sway, to give way later to spring
and summer, but still no activities on
the part of the league, not even a
meeting. A year has passed by, and
with the exception ot that first meet
ing, nothing has been accomplished.

Tbat the Modoc Lara Beds Is a re
gion that will awo everyone by Its
historic associations, by Its wonderful
ice caves and the ever present scars
of the terrible volcanic turmoil of
ages ago, is not doubted by any. But
the region Is Uttle known, and It Is
practically Inaccessible to

Parties visiting the Lava Beds this
summer are convinced that a few
men with rakes, picks and shovels
would have no difficulty in making a
good road clear Into the region of at
tractions. The cost of this would be
very little, and with volunteer labor It
could be accomplished at bo expense
in a few days' time.

Why not get active NOW In the
arrangement of this road and the
placing ot the monuments to guide
travelers? Why not this fall continue
the "See Klamath" excursions, tbat
other little known attractions may bo
brought to the eyes of the public?

turope is at present shut to the
tourist on account ot the war, aad
even for years after the war It will be
uninviting to those who go to see the

monuments entertained
the terrible carnage wrought there.
The American must travel, and with
Europe out of tbe question, be will
heed the slogan beard on every hand,
"See America First"

To what section will tbe
turn? To tbe one that offers the most
interesting scenery, especially tbe
rugged, natural kind, that can be
found only the West. And bow is
the tourist to know what we know
about Crater Lake, tbe Lava Beds, the
Klamath Lakes, unless
then, and make them accessible to
tourists?

"Seeing America," tbe Pana-ma-Pacl-

exposition will draw thous-
ands of tourists the FaeUJc Coast
Mat year. It will be too late to be--
gla bulldlBg the roads lato Lara

hi ,J .
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THE EVENING HERALD. KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON

"Castotis" Made Boston Braves

National League Pennant Winners
mmaaaams.sssMtaMssmwsoBaBasMMJ
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If the credit for making the Bravra
ot Boston the pennant winners la the
National League U to go to (leorge
Stalling, their manager, there Is no
more striking proof of his ability
than the fact that his club Is largely
made of "castotfs" from other
major league clubs. Stalltngs picked
up men other managers could see
nothing la. and with their aid he has
won a pennant.

First and foremost was Johnny
Erers, who was not good enough, ac-

cording to Charles Webb Murphy, to
play with the Cubs of Chicago. At
any rate. Murphy thought his club
would be better oft without the
famous second baseman. So Even hat
been playing great ball In Boston.
Next there Is Gowdy. Stalling catch
er. He was not good enough for John
McGraw, manager of tho New York
Giants. Gowdy was with the Giants
long enough for McGraw to como to
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then, these! aay Itcalag trouble, piles, tdacf where wet
tblnics must be attended to NOW. rheum, Itch, mlKbt nioduco new

There great the; scabies, Olat- - mn-fcr- t

local scenic exploitation organization.

Scattered Shots

WELL, COVERNOR, where are the
Investigators? Klamath Falls anxi
ously waiting.

SHOULD PROHIBITION be adopt- -

ed. In the words of tho Governor of
North Carolina to the Governor of
South Carolina

WOMEN SPEAK ot voting as
privilege. reality, It a duty.
Registration closes sooa.

"Ghyjkll captured by the allies,"
says a London or Paris dispatch.
"Ghyjkll garrison routs the alllea,"
says the Berlin report. And yet when
the newspapers print both stories,
giving "all the news," the is
not satiated.

THE who wants can be
accommodated; It's the fellow who Is
avoiding that tbe strenuous
time.

BUT WE'RE thankful for peace
in the lomo.

"FIFTY THOUSAND wiped out"
why, that's common statement

these days.

'TIS AN ILL They're at
least letting up on poor Jobs V.
Rockefeller these days, while they
roast tho war spirit.

Sealed proposals for tbe nursing of
thm pniinfv's alrk mi lnfl.i.rahighest works of man in tbe and the rear Vnv.tvr oi .
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Court up to 1914. The
successful bidder will receive free
board and lodging.

W. 8. WORDEN,
Judge,

N. S. MERRILL,
County Commissioner,

HAOKL8TEIN,
County Commissioner.
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Theater Guide
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HOUSTON'S
OPERA HOUSE

DARK

THEATER

"l,ove'a Msiiuet,"

Featuring Clara Kimball Voting.
VlUgraph in Two Parts.

"The Hummer Their,"
Kalem Comedy

"Her Wedding Hell,'
Blograph Drama

Heat, 10c

Matinees every HaturtUy Hunda)
at 2:M

TEMPLE THEATER

"Mlciine ot U10 GUul Meart,"
betlg Two Reel Special

"Tbe Illae of the Jotiastms,"
Lubln Comedy

"Hie Alystery of the Octagonal Room1

KdUon Drama

GIVE S.AH. TRADING HTAMIS

ADMIfMION ALWAYH IB CKNT8

MATINEE DAILY AT 8iS0
ALL LICKNHED PIOTUREH

MERRILL OPERA HOUSE
Merrill, Ore.

MOTION PICTURE TUEHDAVM
AND fATDHOAVM

---- ,T

the ricluUu he tvol champiotf

hll material. S' H"llb.
Mar pUrher li Unions. ,Mt(lr

lml Ulm, but fui w notnina w
him. Inld ho keK Mamuard, who

l,h. xiifrf tiled lit ItMltiK twoho
(..tiulslit gotten, Th-- wm "Itrd

Smlih ot llruoklyn. Khb-!- .

of that team, thousht Hmllh wa

tlUtucbr, sot rid of him.

itlalllnie ha lbu mdi thrr-rlt- tl

of hi iHnnant-wlnnli- s Inrtuld with

Gowdy, V.wt and Smith, mm olhrr
lualintcrji rejected.

The manufaclufp of brliul
from sawdust. havlne and naphtha
tcrtc Is a new Colorado Industry.

Itoumanla I plannlns to build a
uitdrr the IUiiuIm' Ulur, to

Klvo nccra to territory ncnultcd by
the llalVan war.

Beds and advertUlng For skia I Kor uo In hand
lecsema, salt hives, scald nhocka a
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"Dr. Thomas' KcUctlc Oil Is the
bt remedy for that often fatal die
ease croup. It has been used wllhj
lucres in our family for eight year.

Mr. L. Wbluacra. Buffalo. N. Y.

TONIGHT ONLY
"Tin. Ihije."

A Powerful Drama In Two IteeU
"lly the Hun's lUys,"

A Wcstorn Detectlre Drama
"W'lirn Kddle Went to the Front,"

A Mfslran War Comedy

Admludoii Ac and IOV.

MATINCi: KVKItV SATURDAY AMI
HIJNDAY AT a:JtO

AMATi:uil I'KHFOIIMANCt: ON
WKDNKHDAY NIGHT

Herald's ClajjificdAdvj.
- 'IT.1. . wfVttwjmii

SITUATION WANTED""""" 'nnrinruxTJui, Ml"''MtBjaa
COLORED MAN and wife wish pool.
lion, man as cook, wlfo as helper,

Ileal reference. Phono 219 W,
Withers, 217 Klamath avo. It
WANTEDWork on farm. r,,.,rh nr
, .palnlliiK, by palntor; best rufereiice,
Addres,A, McKnddim, 1 18 West Pico
street, Los Angeles, c2t

FOR RENT
Wirm mm. ,

OFFICE ROOMS Choice suites In
the Odd Fellows and Wllllts build-

ings; best location la the city, fee
V. o. Hrnlth, Horald office. 2Ctf

NICELY FURNIHIIED utoam heated
1100ms 111 tho Glalrmonl, 0.26.1 m

MISCELLANEOUS'' ' '
in I m

PUBLIC STENOGRAPIIER-NOTAR- Y

Legal papers, letter wrltlna and
copying. 0. If. Ashley. 120 fll.ti. .1
M'Onts H7. D.26 lm

LOST AND FOUND
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Big Siege Guns Were

Surprise to Germans
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HAVE DARK HAIR

AND LOOK YOUNG
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WITH Mtm TIW

tiraudinotber her hair beauti
fully darkened, lousy and abuadaat
with of Hage Tea aad Butpaur.
Whcnuvcr hut hair fell out or look
on that dull, faded or ap
Pcaranro Ibis almplo mlslure ap

llb wonderful effect, lly ask-
ing at any drug store (or "Wrath's
Hage and Hulphur Hair Remedy," you
win got large bottle of this o'aN
time recipe, ready to use, for about
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N.enbcr I, I5!, will U ttrtlH
by tho Count) t'wurt ut 10 Octet
IS, m. Tho iitccful U4trrte
soi'ply tnrtf dtue. etc.
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Bcttttr gat your befor lh war cautci
n in price, ytm hv them-go- od

onejf . From $ 1 .25 up

UNDERWOOD'S PHARMACYl J'
Corner Mala an 7ta Htreeta, Ktaaaath Falls. Oregoa

s jJ

CHECKS ON THIS BAN;
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